The former lieafed more rapidly, and wasjust as effective. He then usually divided the floor of the membranous urethra up to the apes of the prostate. Then he broke through the mucous membrane of the prostatic urethra as near the apex as possible, coming: at once upon the enlarged lateral lobe, and being able to separate this without difficulty from the prostatic capsule. The mucous membrane undoubtedly became lacerated below the veru montanum, but the mucous membrane above that structure was the portion it was necessary to preserve intact. Bottini,6 lecturing on prostatic ischuria, described two objects with which the cautery was used, viz., for simple cauterisation, and for incision by the cautery. The indications for the twooperations were different, and that of incision had the wider application. The indications for simple cauterisation were then given. They were as follows: (1) Enlargement of the first degree in the supra-montanal region or median lobe; (2) enlargement of one lateral lobe with initial median enlargement; (3) enlargement of themedian lobe with engorgement of the prostatic mucousmembrane. It was also useful in spasm of the neck of the bladder, and in certain forms of chronic cervical cystitis. A 1 per cent, solution of cocaine was satisfactory as an ana;sthetic. The eschar begins to separate about the eighth day. The good effects are shown usually about the twentieth to the twenty-eighth day,, when the separation of the eschar is complete.
